
www.shrimpYsburritobar.com

Plain chips
Half-tray $12
Full-tray $22

Nachos
Half-tray
(no meat) $25
Chicken $40
pork $41
Ground beef $41
Fried chicken $50
Steak $52
Shrimp $56
Cod Fish $60
Full-tray
(no meat) $48
Chicken $73
pork $76
Ground beef $76
fried chicken $93
Steak $96
Shrimp $102
Cod Fish $110

TACO STATION 
(price includes meat & shells.) 

*toppings Sold Seperate

Half-tray (25-30 tacos)
Chicken $65
Pork $75
Ground beef $75
Fried chicken $85
Steak $90
Shrimp $100
Cod fish $110
Full-tray (50-60 tacos)
Chicken $123
Pork $142
Ground beef $142
Fried Chicken $162
Steak $170
Shrimp $183
Cod Fish $192

SHRIMPY TACOS
Half-tray $82 (15 tacos)
Full-tray $160 (30 tacos)

Specialty Tacos
(Honey Dip, Ruff Buff, BLT & Bang Bang)

Half-tray $72 (15 tacos)
Full-tray $140 (30 tacos)

CLASSIC TACOS
Half-tray (15 tacos)
Chicken $49
pork $55
Ground beef $55
fried chicken $60
Steak $65
Shrimp $70
cod fish $75
Full-tray (30 tacos)
Chicken $94
pork $99
Ground beef $99
fried chicken $108
Steak $118
Shrimp $128
cod fish $138

MINI-BURRITOS
(meat, cheese, rice, black beans, peppers & onions)

Half-tray (25 qty)
Chicken $57
pork $62
Ground beef $62
fried chicken $67
Steak $70
Shrimp $80
cod fish $85
Full-tray (50 qty)
Chicken $110
Pork $120
Ground beef $120
fried chicken $130
Steak $135
Shrimp $152
cod fish $160

Salads
Avocado Salad, Pequa Salad or
Fire Mexican Salad
(no meat)

Half-tray $50         Full-tray $90
Half-trays
w/ Chicken $78
w/ pork $80
w/ Ground beef $80
w/ fried chicken $85
w/ Steak $90
w/ Shrimp $98
W/ Cod Fish $105

SIDES
Rice 
Half-tray $17
Full-tray $35
Beans
Half-tray $20
Full-tray $40
1 pint guacamole $19
1 quart guacamole $36
1 pint pico de gallo $15
1 quart pico de gallo $27
1 Pint Salsa $15
1 Quart Salsa $27
1 pint queso $17
1 quart queso $32
1 Pint Sour Cream $15
1 Quart Sour Cream $26
1 pint cheese $12
1 quart cheese $20
1 Pint Power Slaw $14
1 Quart Power Slaw $24
1 pint tomatoes $12
1 quart tomatoes $20
1 pint mango/pineapple salsa $18
1 quart mango/pineapple salsa $34
(Inquire about other sauces, sides & dips not listed)
Shrimpy sauce, PO boy sauce, HOMEMADE Hot sauce, Poblano Ranch, RANCH,
BUFFALO, HONEY BBQ, RASBERRY VINAIGRETTE, honey mustard, cilantro lime

DESSERT
Churros by the dozen $25
Mini-Reesaritos by the dozen $50
Fried oreos by Dozen $12

50% deposit will be deducted once you place the order. We charge a $10 delivery fee for orders

within our zone and a $20 fee for any delivery outside of our zone. WE OFFER RACKS AND STERNOS.

*INQUIRE WITHIN* To place a catering order, please call

us @ (516)-797-3299 and ask to speak with a manager. (We can customize your catering order as well)

DRINKS
PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
SPRITE
GINGER ALE
2 Liters $3.99Full-tray

w/ Chicken $145
w/ pork $148
w/ Ground beef $148
w/ fried chicken $165
w/ Steak $170
w/ Shrimp $190
W/ Cod Fish $195

Huntington Station Massapequa park
www.shrimpYsburritobar.com


